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Scheduling hassles uncovered 
when thmgs aren't happ nin , 
differ nt v nts should hav 
diff r nl dat so student can 
get the full b n fit of all th 
events." 
L c E l r , dtr tor of Public 
I{ la lion . echo d the s n-
timcnts · "Lawrence nivcrsity 
has a population of a ut 1400 
including the faculty and th ir 
families This provid s an 
ad quat audi nee fur most 
even ls: howev r . \I h n mor 
than onr event 1s sch dul don th 
same night th available 
audi nee i split up rven mall r , 
and a fC'wcr number of student 
will b abl to enjoy everything 
they want to Th cv nts <•nd up 
c·ompctmg for an audience." 
While' . om propl re ,1 th 
problrm It s with th 111div1duals 
who ar 'seh dulmg cvcnts nth rs 
fcC'l the rrsponsibil1ty for 1m-
prov mC'nt Ii with th depart-
nwnts whi h res rv th 
hutldings "Ev r thing is so 
disorganized." rC'marked Ann 
Marl ocl . a . enior on th p cial 
C'vents commill . " When we 
want to s ·hC'clul a dan . for 
111s tanc , we go through the 
proc ss of filling out th form. , 
·hrck111g th calendar and 
v rything el e which i 
nee ary. But wh n it com 
t1m for th r spon ibilit to go 
into som n I • hand , that 
p rson do sn' t carry out th st p 
he' resp n ibl for and 
som thing g s wrong." Ann 
believe lh pr dur for 
publi izin vent hould b 
cla r ifi d in an fforl lo pr v nt 
furth r mi und r landing and 
confusion. 
TII E NATIONAL TII EATRE OF TII E DEAF WILL BE APP EAR! G Thursday in 
ta n bury . Ti ke a r ava ilabl at th box offi a t th pri f 2.50 for stud n . 
Theatre of deaf presents revue 
The ational Th alr of th 
Deaf will pre enl 1t n w epi 
revue " Par ad " Thursda y. ct. 
23. al 8 p.m. in lansbury 
Thea lr . Ti ke ls for the 
proclu lion are now on sale al th 
Bo Offi . Th cost is 3.25 for 
adult and 2.50 for students. 
The TD return lo th F'o 
Valley after a two-year ab en . 
Th lroup la t p rform d 111 
(;r n l3a in 1973, wh n 1l 
pr enled :. andid .. to sold-out 
houses a t th l niv rsity of 
W1. consin- ,rC'en Bav. 
Th NTI ha nm · d af actor 
1n its company . • om of th d af 
actors sp ak . a ll of th actor . 
d<'a f and hearing. us v1 ual 
le nguag Th company hi nds 
th ~1gn languag \I ith m1m<'. 
.lane . mus1e and s1mulataeou 
narration and song II p rsons. 
hC'ilring and cl af. ean und rstand 
lh pC'rformanct> F.1ght:,; f11C' p r 
c nt of TD' audi nces ar 
hearing. 
The' alional Th atr of th 
Draf. which i in it nin th a.on. 
ha compl l d i l n national 
tours. two Rroadway runs, eight 
tour or Europ . As ia and 
Au lrali . thrr films and many 
national and 111t rnational 
tel vision appearance 
Th TO's curr nt tour lo 
Wisconsin I eo-sp nsor d b 
Lawr n and th Wi con 111 Arts 
Hoard and is coordinal d and 
s upporled by th Upp r 
1id l R giona l Arts oun 
cil. r pr enling th tat 
l lpp r idw st H gional Arts 
Council. repr scntmg th state 
arts agrnc1rs of lo"'a . Mmn sot a . 
, ·orth Dakota . :outh Dakota . and 
\\ IS('OIISlll . \\ 1th funds ap 
prnpriat<'<l h:,. th , at1onal En 
chm 11wnt of thP rts. a f •d r. I 
.lj!l'JI('\' 
Notice 
The Ll1 ( ' r('pre n-
tati e e lection , origina l! 
sch<'duled for toda . ha 
heen res hl'du led for 
1ond a . /\ II other in -
formation o ncernin g 
voting lim es a nd plac<'s 
remains un hanged . If ou 
ha v <' a n . quf' s lion s , 
,·onla<:l Da r Ka<'h ler ( e t. 
fi 10> or Lvnn La.Jon<' ( t 
(i l !l> . • . 
hwall Band, and 
tomorrow night at 
in ad anc at th 
Colors day to present sundial 
alurday , 18, will b 
I brat d a olors Da on th 
Lawr n ampu a part of th 
observan of Mil auk e-
Down r oll g ' 125th an 
niv r ary . Milwauk e Down r 
m rg d with Lawr nc oil g in 
t 64 to form Lawren e niv('r 
sity 
Th highlight of the day's 
activ1tiC' will b th d dical1on al 
11 ·JO a m of a ·undial brought to 
th Lawr nee <'ampus from 
111 aukC' Th' 15 by 18 foot 
sunrhal "'as a gift of the lass of 
1932. It had hung on 1C'rrill llall 
on the' MilwaukC', Downer 
·ampus and \ as moved to p 
pl ton and install d this summer 
on the south fa ·e of Mam llall 
Tilt' move was mad• p s.1hlP 
through th work of m;rny per 
sons i.:sp •c1ally al'l1vr w<·re 1 rs 
(; I Johns of D<'catur, Ill , 11ss 
Fern Kruse of Milwaukee , and 
Mrs 'harl '· Kuoni . Jr , of (;) n 
fo: llyn . Ill All thn• wom n an' 
alumna of M1lwaukC'C' Down •r 
Thomas S , m1th. President , 
will sp ak at th d ~1(·:it1on. as 
will Mrs . Joan Poppert Ja ·obs, 
M-D '53, pr sidrnt or th 
L:iwrrncC' llniv rs1ty Alumni 
Asso iatwn . Also parti 1pat111g 111 
th cpr mony will b Thoma. ll. 
Dalc . prof ssor of English and 
Eug n as Iman. profrssor of 
mu i Both mc•n canw to 
l.awrrnc from Milwauk •e 
Down r nl th time of th• 
mrrg r . 
Colors I ay was an annual rail 
vent on th Milwauk nownrr 
campus At th c·rrrmon1rs , 
gradual •s from th pr vious 
Junr cla. s rrturn d lo hand clown 
th 1r C'Olor to th nrw rr shm n 
tlass Each (')ass had a color 
red. rllow. gr nor purple , and 
thrs colors wrr d1splayrd hy 
th r sp tivC' dass<·s al all 
C'ol I g fun ·t1ons 
Othrr a l1v1t1rs plannc•d for th 
r union <·olors day 111t'lud tours 
nl th Lawrrn campus Thr 
tour-; will culm1nat 111 u v1s1t to 
thr Alier c; Chapman T<>tikwood 
Hoorn Ttw t·a1 ved l<·akwoocl 111 
the• room was mov<·d pH' c• t, 
p1,·<·r from the• Tilwaukpr 
l'illn pus ThP p1 '<'S w •r • ston•d 
lnr livl' vc•ar" until thl' room was 
<'Om pl tC'd and thrn rrassrm 
hi d 
Th r turnm Down r lumna 
al o will w1tn s th r birth of 
lumnae 1''roli anolh r 
tradition from th Mil auk e 
I owner campu . Th I ilors will 
have a chanc lo visit th <' Jc 
G Mudd L1 rary. Jumna of 
Milwauk Down r havc con 
tributrd t th' build111g of 1hr 
llentag lloom, on thr first floor 
of the' l1br, r display of 
nwmorabiha from Milwauk l' 
Down r Coll g<' \I 111 h on v ll'W 111 
the I !enlagr Hoom 
Th day 's ft'S11v1t1rs will 
c·on ludc• ~ 1th a dtnnt•r 111 Colman 
llall Mu. 1c wi ll hr prov1d d hy 
fa ·ully and stud nls from th<' 
Conservator of Mus1e , and 
Prrsicl nt Smith will speak on thr 
"Stall' or the• lln1v<•rs1ty " 
UNICEF 
What do a I racula film . a 
ro tum' squarc• clarH' >, a11d 
parl1t·s at th' Sig Ep and Phi Tau 
l1<1usc•s havc• 111 t'ommon ·> Partial 
pro ·r ds from c•aeh of th se 
<'V<'nts will h<• donat d to 
U I t<:F A larg numhrr or 
1ndrprndenl ('ampus 
orl-(an1zations h, v goll n 
IOI-( lh r lo . pon. or a wc•rk of 
ll l('J<:F u ·llv1t i s, from Oclob r 
24 throu h o emb r 2 Pan II I, 
Fri •nds of I 'EF. th Quad, 
WLFM , th' Lawr n<· C'hrisl1an 
Frllowsh1p, and the f'hildr n' 
Hc•ereat1onal ounctl arr Just a 
frw or th groups involvrd 
Sophomor s .J1m D m111g and 
Lloyd Dix , II 10'.F CO· 
c·oord111at rs , havr many mor 
1cl a. m m111d Ttw '<' 111clud 11 
"Tri k or Tr at for 1n:F" 
program with Applrton ar a 
C'l1ildrc•n . and an " E•:xtra Dim 
1ghl" 1n th V1kmg Hoom 
Stud nts would he• ask cl to pay 
an <'xlra 10 pc'r b r for 
lJ IC'~F 
lJ I EF prov1clr. rrlirf for 
(' hildr n 111 122 d1rfl•rc>nt eounlries 
throughout th<• world Eu ·h 
111<•rnb r of thc• Lawrrm·r corn 
m11n1ty can support th1.-
orguni,at1on hy ath•nd1ng and 
p:11t1,•1p;1t1ng 111 t ' !C'EF "-l'<'k 
a<"l1v1t1es It 's a 1r ut way to 
support a worthwh1l<• <·ausc• und 
ha V<' u good I inw du111g 1t 
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Politics and Lawrence 
When in the course of student events it becomes necessary 
to evaluate our involvement in the world outside of Lawrence, 
it often becomes painfully evident that most of us ju t don't 
give a damn. Take as examples of this the fate of th 
Democratic Youth Caucus and the Lawrence College 
Republicans. 
While it cannot be argued that the Democrats ever were a 
potent political force on campus, one can easily look back at 
what the LCR has been. Just one year ago it was the largest 
college Republican organization in Wisconsin. Although the 
management and goals of the L R wer occasionally 
questioned, there was never any doubt that it was a vital fore 
on campus. Today, however, there are no tudents willing to 
make any effort to rebuild either organization. 
This lack of interest in politics is puzzling in that in the 
year preceding a major election one would generally expect 
there to be a great deal of political activity. There are already 
a number of candidates vying for the D mocratic presidential 
nomination. The Wisconsin primary, always clo ely watched, 
i not far in the future. With all of this activity, why does th r 
eem to be no concern on our part? 
It i natural that our primary concern i with academic 
pur ui ts . Bu tit would seem ju t as natural if we wer to at least 
take notice of the political que lions of the day. Especially 
when one of the mo t important ot the e qu lions at this time 
i th tat of th economy ; hardly omething that leave us 
untouched. The high level of un mployment will dir ctly aff ct 
many Lawrentian , both in th part and the full-tim job 
markets. At lea t ome cone rn would m natural. 
However, th r i non . 
Removing oneself from th real world may have c rtain 
advantag , but an int gral part of a lib ral education can also 
be a di covery of th political pr e . And thi en of in-
volvement annot be found in a la room. In a world a 
demanding a our i in t rm of individual ommitm nt, 
living apart from oci ty a a whol will g t u nowh r . 
Furthermor , it I ju ta much to i ti ' ad ntag a to 
our that we becom involv d . Education i m ant to in till 
rea on in th individual, and r a on i an important, although 
oft n ne I led part of th political pro . If r a onabl 
int llig nt peopl do not ar about how w ar gov rn d, who 
do ? 
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Spain defended O t of living in-
To the Editor: 
Recently pain x uted fiv of 
11 onvi t d terrori t . Th 
nten of the other six wer 
ommuted. As a result of th 
ex ution Europ wa in an 
uproar. Formal protests wer 
filed and ambas ador were 
unoffi ially withdrawn. 
For year now Europe ha b n 
wringing it hand · over what to 
do about terrori m . But when 
omeon finally does omething, 
they m et only condemnation. I 
am against violence and force. As 
such I hould join the round of 
condemnation. But it eem to 
m that uni s the.terrorist ar 
stopped, even at the ri k of 
x uting five of them, they wi ll 
kill mor p ople than kill them. 
In oth r words, th total number 
of dead people will rise. And it 
appear that violenc i the only 
thing that hit horn with th 
lerrori 
Th condemnation of pain' 
ex ution truck m a being 
hyp rilical. Am I mi ing om 
important point? I conced that 
pain is not th mo t popular 
governm nt in Europ . I al o 
grant that the trials might not 
have b n totally fair , and that 
might b the rub. But I wa still 
glad lo e that om on was 
trying to do om thing about 
l rror ism. What is the opinion of 
the ivor tower ? 
- D VE HO ENE 
Strike Racism 
The wasteland 
in 
programs are t he 
40,000 leaf- oil l ing 
during an 
? I f a hool 
i n't run for th students, why 
should it pr tend to be? Why 
shouJd th tudent!> pay more 
mon and g t less for it '? 
I>1s ounting inflation, f s have 
~till ris n m re than th la k of 
ser ic . would indi at . Wh not 
throw som ffi icnc int .th 
running of the hool and th u. 
of 11s mnn y'? Why giv th ad-
m11w;tr :.it1 n th ben fi t thal 
th"~ \\ an t on th studcn1s ' 
mon<'y'1 It doesn't m.ik sen <'. 
renect justice (Plato's or anyon 
else's) , or give us any respect for 
those who run the chool. 
Lilias Jone , Lilah Greene 
Scott atkett. Tim Pruett. 
Jim Tiem tra. Margaret Mc ulla 
Review pauned 
To the Editor: 
Realizing the fact that we are 
all individuals with our own 
tastes, and reserving my right to 
freedom of expression, I would 
again like to criticize a portion of 
Ms. Uhrig's movie review in your 
issue for IO October. Ms. Uhrig 
states that : "The Marc I has 
Funny Lady, the saga of Fanny 
Brice. This movie proves the old 
adage that sequels to successful 
films shOUld never be made." 
In my own opinion, "Funny 
Lady" was one of the best films 
produced within the last year, but 
it is necessary to understand the 
life of Fanny Brice to realize the 
full impact of the film. Trapped 
between a man she loved and a 
man who loved her, she had to 
sacrifice one for the other and 
ended up with no man in the end. 
The transition in mood when 
Barbra Streisand sings " How 
Lucky Can You Get" perfectly 
expresses the lonelines Miss 
Brice must have felt as he 
recognized the fact that she was 
the Number I tar in all America , 
and yet had no one lo hare lhi 
joy with. 
The conclusion of the film , 
where Billy Rose ask Fanny to 
return lo Broadwa a ft r everal 
year of doing her radio how, 
reveals lo th viewer the fact that 
Fanny knew h r career wa 
drawing to a clos ince he had 
ju t discovered sh had cane r 
and could not urvive und r th 
pre sur s f a omeback. Th 
mutual lov . as fri nd , har d 
belw en Bill Ro and Mi 
Brice, i s n itiv ly portrayed 
and provid a touching nding to 
a truly h art-warmin film bout 
on of me ri c ' grcate l 
m di nnc : I f I that if you 
enjoy d " Funny irl , " Funny 
Lady" i an ab lute mu t. . 
D spit my di agr m nt with 
M . hrig 's opinion regarding 
" Funny Lad . " I mu t omm nd 
her on h r c II nt r view f 
"Th Thr i t rs." for it i a 
truly beautiful film and d rv~ 
the a claim he <finally ) gav 1t. 
How v r , I s till f I he hould 
fir ·t ch k out h r ba kground 
UNIClf 
l'etll 
Friday t I October 
9 :00 p.m. Co-op spon or_ed 
costume quare dance with 
Lyle Leatherman in River-
view Lounge. 50c for UN ICEF. 
Monday .!7 October 
See catalogues of UNICEF 
Christmas card and calen-
dars . Each dorm will have 
its own catalogue. 
· Tuesday 28 October 
11 :00-2:00 p.m. A bake ale 
sponsored by LCF in Downer. 
Wednesday .!!I October 
4:00-6 :00 p.m . Pan Hell will 
ponsor a pumpkin saJe on 
Downer steps. 
Thursday :IO October 
7:30 p.m. "Nosferatu," a 
German ilenl movie a~ut 
Dracula in 161 Youngch1Jd. 
Admi sion J.50. 
Friday :u October 
B:00 p.m. Halloween party 
at the ig Ep house. $.50 of 
admi ion goes to UN ICEF. 
Saturday I November 
e:oo p.m. Phi Tau' Le 
Brawl $.25 of admi sion goe 
to NJC'EF. 
Saturday I November 
4.00.6 :00 p .m . Trick or 
Tre~t for NI EF with local 
underpriviledged kid · . P~n-
H I and hildren' R c . ~nv1l 
you to join them by m tmg at 
4:oo p.m. at Plantz. 
Sunday.! November 
Brun h. NI EF ards and 
calendar will b di pla d al 
Downer. 
mat riaJ before SP.eing any film 
o that he might have a com-
plete under landing of the film 
and write a more accurate 
r view. 
Sincere! , 
- DA IEL W. PANNEBAKER 
Down on "highs" 
To the Editor : 
To the Lawrence Community : 
Whether or not an individual 
has the right to use marijuana 
and alcohol is a subject that ini-
tiates many an arguement. These 
arguments are necessarily in-
tangible, because he that favo~s 
the right lo use drugs argues m 
favor of a self-conception of 
personaJ liberty . Thus, he that is 
opposed must also argue w!th 
abstract notions so as not to miss 
the advocate's point. lnalienbale 
rights and judgements of per-
sonal irresponsibility are ab-
stractions that are fixtures in 
such arguments. Results from 
sach discussions are as un-
perceivable as the discussion 
itself ; opinions formed as lo the 
justification to use marijuana or 
alcohol might well consist of 
broad generalizations that are 
independent of situation , en-
vironment , and community 
objectives . 
At Lawrence many people use 
marijuana and alcohol, in some 
cases frequently and in ome 
case excessively. I will defy the 
trend of drug discus ions , and 
question tho e drugs ' place 
specirically al Lawrence. 
La'wr nee i a residential 
oil g o as to nlertain an 
environment that " . . . con-
tribut to an atmosph re f 
rela ed ocial and int llectual 
r la lion hip .. < About Lawrence, 
p. 110>. Drug do not contribut to 
an inlell ctual a lmo pher at 
Lawrenc . in fact they inhibit it. 
When a tud nt i " high" he i in 
no po ition to encount r , or 
conlribut lo knowledge of th 
a ·ad mi las ro m or th 
s p ntan ou social v nl . 
R a onable val uation a nd 
critical judg m nt ar not lo b 
mad with a di torlcd mind . Of 
course , parlic and ct-tog lher 
ar im p rt nt to as t n ions of 
colleg lif . But do drugs 
tribut to a r lax d a lmo ·ph r , 
esp iall wh nu ag i fr qu nt 
a nd iv ? hould not 1u·o11le 
b th major n s ity for a good 
tim and not gra or booz ? 
We ar a t Lawren primaril 
for our personal growth ; lo ob-
tain an ducation. Drugs an 
serv onl lo low thi 
d v lopmcnt. They not on ly 
con lilute phy ical danger , but 
they a l o hind r tudenl 
relationship . Those that moke 
or drink tend to pa judgments 
on those who do not and vice-
ver a . 
I encourage tho e tudents who 
use marijuana or alcohol lo re-
valua t their reasons for doing 
o. I encourage the ad-
mini tration to judg how 
marijuana and alcohol relate to 
their objectives. I urge them to 
commi t them elves lo a olid 
po ilion. 
An individual 's use of gras and 
booze may infringe upon his 
potential , but it does not diminish 
his worth a a person. I can ac-
cept a s tudent's decision to use 
uch drugs, though I strongly 
disagree with it, if it is an honest 
conviction. Likewi e . I ask those 
who use marijuana and alcohol to 
accept and respect the co~-
victions vf those who do not. This 
involves self-restraint ; not being 
overly boisterous when moking 
or drinking , and practicing 
moderation to in ur a positive 
academic environm nt. • 
There ar man people on 
·ampu like myself who do not 
mok pol r drink . I b liev I 
speak for a lot of them. 
- l>OI '( ; IIONNOl,ll 
Fox River gold 
To th Editor : 
What w ighs over six ton and 
hid on th Lawr n ampu ? 
I'll give ou a hint : The fir t-born 
of the f"o th breadba kct of 
• End of Innocence 
Monday night , th ln -
ternali nal Film ri s f atur 
a landmark in cinema p ycho-
drama. Leopold Torr Nil son 's 
Argentine film End of Innocence, 
is based on the traumatic sexual 
awakening of a ixleen year old 
girl. Even Bette Davis at her best 
ould not mate:. !tie fervor with 
which the sexually repres iv 
mother and fanatically r ligiou 
nanny tormented young Anna . 
Their di a bolical efforts lo 
maintain Anna s purity rang 
from film censor hip to sheathing 
statue at their tat ly summ r 
horn . 
Despite thi perniciou a · 
tivity. the puritanical duo cannot 
shield Anna from th out id 
world ' t mptations and the 
inevitable onslaught of exual 
awareness In the midst of this 
p ychologi al adolescent a bus , 
Anna fa lls in lo and i brutally 
takt'n one dark , fat ful night. 
End of Innocence is an un-
mistakably revealing film about 
the modern ag . It i a bri lliant 
expos of th n el n s of 
outmoded honor , and is a 
poignant depiction of th gris ly 
consequ n e wh1 h re ult when 
t hildre n ar d Jud d with 
s upers 1tition and ar ha 1 
111oralit 
- llA\'11) ,\ C l 'Z IK 
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Viking room checks ID's 
hut op rations 
The revolution begins at horn 
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Abrams and Cowen traverse 
LOREN. JIM AND REID confer on th next mov in the long trek northward. 
by Jim Klick 
ther nothing left of th 
Am ri an frontie r or the pioneer 
piri t whi h ha racle r iz d our 
nationa l heritag ? In a world 
domina ted by multi -billion dolla r 
orpo r a li on a nd ndl s 
b auracr ac i s , a n on ti ll 
xperien e lh pl a ur of a 
s implis tic life s tyle? Whil ma ny 
La wr nli a ns , nota bl y nio r s , 
l nd to brood upon qu s tions lik 
th ov r a up of off or 
g la of b r al lh union, J im 
ow n ( '76) a nd R id Abrams 
< '77) ac tuall y sear hed out a n 
an w r : they backpa ck d om 
2200-2300 mil of the P aci fi c 
r e t Trail in fiv and a hal f 
m onth s, tra v ling fr om t h 
Mexican bord r lo lh a na dian 
border . 
Th Pa ifi r l Trail 
(P .. T . ) xp dili o n was th 
rea li zation of a dream om -true 
for Jim . Afte r meeting a junior 
from orne ll who had back-
packed the Appalachian Tra il , 
Jim d ided that he too would 
lake on a s imilar xpedilion in 
the pring of hi junior y a r a l 
Lawre n e . Then in th fall of 
1972, Jim wa onlac led by a 
friend who a sked if he would lik 
to hike th P . . T . in th ummer 
Career Man Cometh I I 
t 'arc ·r 1an · rn •th ' r wh re l 
The ea,,,, Cenler: 
Helpifll r,. lo I ,,,,,, Fl/lur, 
parate boxes . Thes box s 
w r lak n lo R id's home in 
D nver wh re th y would be 
mail d individually lo pre-
d l rmined supply slops along 
th rout . As Reid l~l r not d 
" Nol only did we sp nd 24 hours ~ 
day togeth r for fiv and a half 
months but al every m al , thr e 
tim a day , we had lo agr e on 
what we would at for that m al. 
That 's tough for two guys to do ." 
But d spit such pot nlial con-
flicts , Jim and R id al h arlily 
and r mained h althy throughout 
th trip. 
Jim and R id also plann d th 
amount of hiking th y would do 
ach day well b fore th y look' 
th ir first st ps on th P .C.T . This 
was n ce ary if th two back-
packer wer to both b abl to 
m et their supply shipments and 
hik at a pa that would be 
adjust d for terrain and probabl 
w a th r condi lions . Fur-
th rmor . Jim and Reid wanted 
lo hik al a pac that would give 
th m a chance to xp ri nee and 
njoy th natural urroundings. 
guys (who all mpt 
After month of p paration , 
th ir trip b gan on April Fool 
Day. an xpedilion which proved 
to b no jok . Adver weather 
conditions hamp red mu h of the 
arl going . " W wok up on 
morning and found snow on th 
ca lus " 
Von<ouv:)} 
I ,e 
PORTLAND-· 
-··-··---, 
Okonogon 
• 
Wenatchee 
• 
I 
I 
I 
WASH I NG TON 
~ __,,,, .. -~..-... 
·-------· '") 
• Bend 
ORE 
• Sui.onv1lle 
N 
. 
I 
/ ·, 
\ 
I 
·, 
Ct> LJ FO H.NIA 
" '\ 
\ 
( 
I 
l .--. .. ---·· 
WANT D 
lud nt s to d esign and lay 
o ut po. le rs for cam pus 
eve nt s. fl o ur. fie 1bl , pay 
rigid : yo ur re •ular tuden l 
r a t e c c Lee ·ster, 
tl1r e c t o r o f puhl1 l 
r e I at 1o n.. Br J...aw !I J II 
OJ \e mc nt. o r ,·all c I 14 
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Pacific Crest Trail 
Just as it is imp ssibl to l1v 
sol ly in a dr am world , no on 
·an liv m th ba kwo d and on 
mountain tops forever Lik w1 
Jim and Reid mad p ri di trip ' 
into town lo pick up uppli and 
mail , lo show r , do laundry , call 
on old quainlan . strik up 
n w acqu inlanc s . and oc-
casiona lly lo ra h a ben fit 
banqu t for a lo al high ch I 
function . R •- ntry into 
civilization wa s usually a -
compani d by th ritual of 
smoth ring a half-gallon of i 
ream with chocolat sau and 
. c pi ng up th ic er am with 
rai in bread. " IL was a littl kid 's 
dream !" claim d Reid . 
ME/\ RI NG /\ND PA KIN th dri dfood to f nd off lar vation . 
New Paperbacks 
F,NGLA DON $10 & 15 A DAY , by Lani y Hagg rt and D r win 
P rt r . 1975-76 E d ition 3. 5. 
DON 'T SAY YE WII EN YO WA TT ... AV 0 , JI r b r t 
F' n t r H in , Ph . D. a nd an Ba r , $1. 5. "Th As r tiv n 
Tra ining Ha nd Book", How to A k For What You Wan t in Lif 
a nd l It. 
E Hi (', by D 
L agu . " 
" ri i a tar in Brian Pie olo' 
HEALITY T II ERAPY . illam la r M . . , 1. 5, A landmark 
in ps. c h th rapy . 
J,\ MES DEA N. II E !\1l'T NT Kl 'G, David alion , l.75. 
P a iona , mp ling ~l r of th Indiana farm y who 
b a m one f th mo t in ndiar p r onali i of our im . 
Ding-dong, 
Atlel calling 
You h uld b thinking a ul a Y ar k. 
Each of you ha egalitarian rights lo purcha 
nd tor ap lh futur njo mcnt of aid b ok . 
Hight now i the tim to plan ah ad . 
lluy now ' 
Oh . mon prob) ms you say? 
Ord r now and av ! 
Know) dg abl Lawr nlian wouldn ' t r si t su h an off r . 
''The Mark'' 
I1fXT TO DITOKJ\W OI1 courGr J\Vf 
nzzn ~ D rrn 
JlTID OTnrn DrLIGtlTS 
Conkey's 
Are you Lost in Space .f 
Large A ssortment of Calendars on Hand. 
Come on in and Brows 
L . . . . . . .··· : ... ·: .. : :: .... :.:- .· .·. . . . ,' . 
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HERE's TBE BEST PLltE 
TO 60 FOR YouR 
IIEXT PARTY 7 • 
Why. one of 'the 
fuhdion room~ 
(OF COURSE!) 
gooooooooooooooovOOOOO~OOOOOOOOOOOOuOOOOOOOOO} 
I err~'s i 
~ PIPE SHOP ~ 
g Custom 'robaccos, Pipes g 
O ' 0 
g Accessories, Magazines g 
g 304 E. College Ave., 7 34-2821 g 
roooooo0000000000ooooooooocooooo00000000000009 
HOWCOME YOUAIN.TNEVER 
GOT NO JOB. YOU AIN'T 
NEVER GOT NO MON~ Y, BUT 
YOU Al.WAYS GOT NEW TttREA 
YOU ALWAYS L~IN. f INE BU1 
YOU AIN'r NEVER GOT A DIME 
YOU TELL ME RIGHT NOW 
YOU SLIMY MOOCH. WHERE'S 
THE BRE!\D FOR ALL 
THESE THREADS ? 
• • • 
TIE PATIO 
P~oqe 414/73 2811 
<fl1e 
Corpway 
Motor Hot I 
YOU'RE TOO LAZY TO WORK 
Nf TOO STUPID TO STE.Al 
AND YOU'RE WAY TOO 
UGLY TO BEG !!! 
THE 
WOODEN 
NICKEL 
ss~!dt" 
EUROPEAN STYLE 
PREWASHED DENIM JEANS JUST $ 9 ·99 
Lorn 
Gr 
r 
n B y, W isconsin 
440 S. M in Str t 
Oshkosh, Wisconsin 
Sexism viewed 
in multi-media 
ThC' Char les H1v r Touring 
Com pany will bring a multi 
m<'dta production cnt1tl(•d 
",Jumpmg Otf The Roof" to 
Stansbury Th atre Saturday , 
<kt. 25. at ll pm. 
r ording to production 
dire tor Mary Whit . " Jumpmg 
Off Th Roof" i an original 
mu lti mrdia production rx 
ploring ti~ p ricnc of b ing a 
wom an !n today' so i tv . It 
wa. wntt n by stud nts at 
Well sl y Coll g and p rformrd 
b th onianus Th air Com 
pan. of that school. b for it was 
tak n on th road. 
Th produ lion involv s dancP 
pan tomim~. song, ?rama, story 
th atr . slid s. mus1 and satire' 
I t C'xam incs a num her of current 
1ssu . including social ization 
moth rhood . ma rriag • sex· 
uaht • myths, r ligion, rap and 
self- imag 
In on<' s · n •. th ca L build · a 
h auty m, hinc . full of com 
m rcial lo ,ans and producp<, a 
1adison v nu b aut, 
" J\11sogyn1sl Hag" IS a mUSl('a) 
pie'(' . conv ing lradil1onal malr 
att1tud s toward wom •n and thP 
mod rn woman's r spons<' 
The Boston Glob <Jum• 10 
1975 > said of Lil<' produclton. 
.. Another r c1tal of the \\ avs 
'"omen ar abu cd and plunder· d 
would sc m lo be r<'dundanl. But 
now enter a group of young 
worn n who giv us th tr <mn 
bright , fr sh v rs1on of s ism 111 
Ameri ·a 111 a produ('lton call d 
·Jumping Off Th lloof · . The 
play 1s full of (•n rgy and 
movcmrnt v 1th a surpris111g 
amount of polish " 
Tick ts for "Jumpmg Off ThP 
Hoof" ar av a tla bl ' a I t Jw 
La\1 rrnc<• Rox Off1 ·e Tlw 
g<'n ral adm1ss1on tick •ts an• .:! 
for adults and 1 • o for stud<•nt. 
through coll gr 
T llC' La wrrner \ 1si I of I )1(' 
Chari s !{1\, r Touring ·omp,lll~ 
1s h •1ng sponsorPd h~ fin 
('am pus org11n11at10ns Th<' 
Bla('k Womrn 's Association , 
('1rcl K , Dnwnc•r ( oun('tl 
l\1ortar Board and th<: 
Panh llan1c Council Mor<' 111 
lorma t1011 about thr company or 
lht• p rforman,·r mav be oh 
tam d from r b von llos,•n\ mg,• 
l''<I :115 
-->~. 
Political vacuum 
D spit lh approa h of th 
spring primari s, political 
parli oncampuss m Lob in a 
slat of susp nd d animation. 
Th I mo rali Y uth aucu 
1s "a politi al organization 
working for candidat ," ar-
cordmg lo Lh pr• id nt, Brad 
OovC'r. Th r I nol mu h going 
on in lh way of ampaigning 
nght now, h add d . 
Th au us will hold cl tions 
at th nd of fir t l rm. and will 
al tha t lim dct rminc whclh r 
lh<•rr 1s an reason to continue 
op ration . Brad indicat d that 
pol itica l apathy at Lawr n 1s 
(-rippl ing to an polit ical 
organization 
Tlw L awr nee oll gr 
lkpubli an ar <'V n hard r hit 
by the apath •ti attitude on 
cam pus Even student · who were 
,H'l1ve 111 last year's organization 
srrm to have a diminish d in 
Irr st 111 r tahl i. hing thrir 
group 
LPr Bellows. a m mher from 
last ~·<'.:tr. i11d1rated tha t with 
proprr lradC'rship and goals th< r 
still <'XISl'i a lot of poten tial for 
pol1t 1ca l org, n1zal ions ;ii 
l.:1wrencr 'o new lead<'rsh1p has 
h<'<'n 1111<'0\'('r d as of vet 
Tl11s "<'<'ms lo 11<' th ; exlC'nl nf 
pol1l1c, h<'r until th spnni.: 
pn111;in1•" ;1ri<;p 
Receptionists "caged in" 
r turning tud nl. 
h ck d 111 at rmsb and ag 
d sks this fall th y were gr t d 
h. a hang 111 both dorm1ton • 
a . he t of h a y plastic nclo d 
the re · plion desk wind ws 
Th en losur · were add d as a 
r sui t of Lhe hort r work ing 
hour of th d sk cl rks. In 
compli ance wi th gov r nm nt 
po u: I r gulalions, outsid of a 
p l offi , all mai l must b 
I k d in an nclo ure. It mu t 
al o b hidden from the vi w of 
pas rsb until it is distribul d 
In th pa ·t , d k I rk 
dis tribut d mail immediat ly 
upon its rrival. Ou to this 
year 's shorter working hours for 
de. k p rsonn I lhi is no long r 
possibl . 
. me th ir introdu lion th 
en lo ure hav b n a sourc of 
contr v r y, with frequ •nt 
comm nt that th y are im-
practi al The major prob! ms 
st mm111g from th se additions 
ar phy ical discomfort. an 
imp rs nal atmosph re , and a 
\\- •a kcnin of th security 
svst m 
Th :- cepllon1 l , 111 pr 1ou 
years • er a a ·af guard 
again t " und s1rabl " \\-an 
d ring 111 " nd I the pres nt 
system, with our , i 1011 tm 
par d." says Mrs Marjorie 
Jon s, r epl10111 L I Plantz 
llall. "th r ' absolutl'l} no way 
who' coming and 
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· Th mo t obvious probl m on 
both sid s of thr wmdows 1s 
probably th phy ·1 al 111 
conv 111 nc . Th pla tic sh t 
hav ~er small op nings, r r 
cing stud nts to -rou h 111 ord r 
to communicate with the 
r pt10111 t As a r ult of this 
th r 1s le s opportunity or 
p r onal contact b l\ ecn 
rt•c ptioni ts and stud nts. 
• or . N E W T I-U-: 0 , I ' I N TERIOR DESI 
Th re ptioni ts complain of 
poor air circu lation, cramp and 
lack of mobility Th lall r two 
complaint c me about smc th 
rec pt 10111. ts mu. t b l'On tantl. 
" atrd all through their working 
day 111 ord r to . rr through th 
op nmg 
Co-op group 
cuts waste 
lnl<'f st g nerated by last 
~<·a r 's Thought for Food program 
of th C'o op has resulted 111 the 
formation of a n w group. Th 
Student l'ti\ 1sts on Food and 
Population Th • group is ho t d 
b th Co op and 1. a con 
S IOUSl1 SS-raismg group airn111g 
to pr s nt i su s on food and 
populat ion to th' campu , lo 
·ducate aoo • limulat di cuss1on 
on th se 1ssu s. and lo off r 
opportuniti s for ind1 idual 
d cision-making and act1vi. m. 
B au th probl rn of food 
shor tag s and high food pri e 
are of u h 'imp r lanc . th 
group 's f ir t progr am i a 
ca mpaign again t wa te at 
Down r and olman u ing 
poster s by Coke. Th ir m sage 
1s that e eryon should njo a 
comp) t mea l , but without 
laking too much food and wasting 
it n dJ sl . By b ing con-
scientious hoard rs. w can k ep 
th qual ity of th fo d s r vi fair 
and k ep our ons ·iences I an of 
the gui lt of gluttony. 
ext month th fi lm " Di t for a 
• mall Plan t." based on the be t-
scll ing book , wi ll b hown on 
campu . Other plans includ 
mor rilms and a voluntary 
m all s Monday. 
tuden ls ho shar th 
<·on · m s . hould com 
mr t ings or conla I 
Walker . e t '.179. 
group's 
LO the 
Kathy 
- Jl '\ I l> E.\11 '- (; 
FOR SAL( 
Tr ck St reo T p Cartridge 
Deck r gular 3.00, now $35. 
Al o: B ttery op rat d 
Tab! Radio, lik n w, $20. 
Call 734-550 
round 5:30- :00 if int 
AAlJW 39th Annual Used 
BOOK SALE 
October 15-18 
MASONIC TEMPLE 
Fri., 9 am-9 pm 
Saturday, 9-11 am 
g~~W~~H~·s 
dealer 510 WEST COLLEGE AVE. APPLETON, WIS. 54911 PHONE 734-7850 
Celebrating Our 70th Year 
SH~NNONS 
SCHOOL&OFFICE SUPPLIES 
" serving , ,, 
Lawrence students 
and the community 
phone 734-9111 19112 
300- 302 E . College Ave. 
AFTER 
COLLEGE: 
v Go To Work? 
v More College? 
or 
Your Own BUSINESS 
Going into bu. in . s for yourst'lf could tw a v<'ry Ju ·ml iv 
option , both after you graduate, or l~>r sur:i:mcr in ·omc• 
nd it's not as diffi ·ult as ou may think I-< ind out ho" to 
do i I, and som<· irlC'as on \\-hal to do, , 10 , Di\ Y 1 I(; I iT. 
0 (' tolwr :w. 1!17:i. 7 ::\0 p . tn . 
Bl\'EH \ ' I E\\- UH '\ICE 
TllC' ( 'a n• •r C'c•ntc•r pn•s nts a talk by G<'org St(' •d 
L;i wrc•n · , '74 . in honor of lh • h1cC'ntc•n111al spirit 
BEi'\(, \\, E 'THEPHK'\El 'H 
I >on t miss it 
'I Il l': ( \HEEi< < E'\TEH -
II ELl'I (; \'Ol '10 \ BE'I TEH Fl'T 'HE 
Page , ht LAWRENTIAN 1 7 October 1975 
Eat it! 
Wh n our alads arrived, it was 
dis over d that spinach was 
unavailabl , , o that we had 
I ttu e inst ad Th ch f's ba on 
dr sing i undoubtedly a 
sp 1al ty of th hou · , al though I 
p rsonally found mm a bit 
weak r than I would have want d 
it. llow ver not v ryon ' last 
t nds toward as highly spic d 
food a my own t la t th main 
cour arrived : broil lob t r 
ol for 
for 
riters 
Th baked 
somewhat rou 
d ou mean 
In short th stuff of which 
pl asant 'V nmgs arc mad of 
The ombined bill . for four 
compl Lely cont nl d people , 
plus lip, cam to Just ov r 50 
bu ks. ompl t ly r asonabl . m 
view of Lh qual1t. and th vast 
amount of f0<\d consummcd. 
- n \'ID LO .' \G E 
Progressive new publishing firm 
needs your contributions 
Chances of your work being used (if good) ore great. 
We will consider for Publication any work received that fits the following format: 
Satires - Slaort Stories - Fiction and Non-Fiction -
Poems - Astrology - Theology - Cosmology 
Ali Poems must be Sexy and/ or Humorous 
Be sure to include return envelope and postage with your material. 
We will pay current rotes at time of publication SEND ALL CONTRIBUTIONS TO: 
COSMIC PUBLICATION INC. 
434 S. Wabash Ave. 
Editorial Dept. 
Chicago. Ill. 60605 
(312) 939-0669 
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Slavic trippers back to reality 300 ..... ,:,,:,,:, ..... ,:,,:,,:,,: .. :,ooooov•)OOOOOOOOO{•t)OOO•:>OOOOOOOOOO<" I FOOD COMMITIEE I ! Interested In Food Committee? I 
: Sit in Advisory Capacity to Mrs. McKay 
g Contact Lynn LaJone, ext. 649 g 
i<:tOOOOOOOOOOOOClOOOOOOOOOOOOOO•)OOO~">OOOOOOOOOOO§ 
CLARI'S 
CllANllS 
By the Mark on oil g Au . 
AVIN CALLING 
Have you g tten y ur FR ampl 
thi Wedne day, 0 t ber 22, 1975 
atnpaign 23 rder 
fr mA VON?!! W II 
1 th la t da f r 
There are many it m n p cial that an h Ip Iv m 
f those problem n your hri tma Ii t: Ring , 
necklace , bracelet and c logne decanter , 
achets (reg. $2.00 & $3.00) for nly 
ven 
ne d llar. 
ram 
Men, are you having problem finding a 
juvt right for y u? H w about that having 
needed . .. L t your A VON lady help y u . 
that 1 
ram y u 
Cheryl Ann Blankenship 
RM MB R 
D lorant g. 
hampo fl. 
Kohler Hall R oom 206 
J t . J 
H DAILYP R ONALN 
Ni ntil O t b r 22 
$1. - 99 t 1.59 
rmal , Dr , nd ii hair -
? 
1.19 
Ding-Dong .•• Avon Calling 
Pap Ten LAWR£NTIAN 17 October 1975 
Women's hockey arrives 
by Nancy Fay 
For the first time in several 
years, women's field hockey is 
being played at Lawrence. This 
year there are about 26 girls out 
for the club, and a four game 
schedule is planned. 
According to Coach Bateman, 
field hockey has been offered 
through the physical education 
department every year , but in 
recent years there has not been 
enough interest. Last year only 
about nine s tudents came out. 
Through the efforts of Maggie 
Young, a senior from Baltimore, 
Md., enough interested upper 
classmen were gathered together 
last spring so that tentative 
games could be scheduled for thi 
fall. The women's first game will 
be played a way on Wedne day 
against niversity of Wi con-
in reen Bay at 4 p.m. Another 
ga m i chedul d ror th 
fo llowi ng Saturday morning , 
ctob r 25 with the U ,iver ity of 
Wis on in - 0 hko h. Then on 
c tober 28 L will host r n 
Bay. A tentative gam with 
Ripon i also plann d . 
inc h r ophomore 
Young all mpted, un u full 
until thi · ear , lo put tog th r a 
t am . La l y r h mad an all 
out effort lo creat intere l b 
pos ting ign and having 
meeting . ··1 like hock o 
much," Young comm nled , " that 
I really worked to g t p pl 
together la t y ar . I want d to a t mt r . t. 
I ast b abl to play a a s ni r 
her ." 
2 
ltA,\\l~tl\\' 'S 
rest ;111 r;111 t 
Take A Bneak 
Fnom Dou.,ne n · 
bloc ks J:nom campus 
IM makes the scene 
b Jim Brook 
Up until now, everyon ' a t-
tention has been focu d on th 
undefeated football Viking . It' 
now lime for a change . With th 
1975 intramural football eason 
well underway, fans may watch 
good football almost every day , 
Monday through Thursday. M . 
Lyon, organizer and flak-catcher 
of the football league, seem 
pleased with the participation, a 
well as the fan attendance. Nine 
teams are competing thi fall , 
and their names and records , a 
of Monday, October 13, follow thi 
tory. 
One reason the Dells are as yet 
undefeated, is the fact that they 
ha ven' t played either IP team . 
On Tuesday the Phi D its meet 
th D It to mor or I ss decid 
third pla - b hind th two JP 
teams. 
Th oth r fiv team in th 
league ar in it for th fun . 
olman and Morton Hou 
x mplify thi attit4d well. Two 
team w r for ed to drop out of 
th I ague du to for feits . AAA 
and th Phi Taus both for feited 
twic , eliminating them from 
ompetition, and nabling the 
Morton House Gang, a w ll as 
th B las to participate. 
Morton captain Benny 
Jorav ky , fina ll y g lting hi 
team into th I agu aid, " It's 
really fun . I'm really happy." 
Beta captain Jack Kroes was 
unabl to comment on hi team 
and (his ) xpectations for them. 
T am play each other one ; 
th n , d p ndin upon th ir 
r ord, th y may nt r th 
playoffs. In ord r to expedit 
matt r , th regular a on 
hedul has been crammed inlc, 
two w ks , four games a week. A 
h avy chedule perhaps, but if 
you want to play football , here's 
on way to do it. If you just want 
to wat h football , thi is also a 
great opportunity to support your 
favorite team ! 
Won Lost 
4 0 
3 ) 
Tr ver 2 1 
IP I 2 I 
B ta 2 2 
Plantz 1 4 
Morton 0 2 
olman 0 5 
Soccer awareness week 
From the d sk of 
On unday the Vikings 1m-
prov d their offensiv 
p n trat1on tri k r Bornho r 
continued his waltz through 
d fensiv t rritory and put the 
gam out of r ach within th fir t 
1 n minut s of pla with two 
goals that h made look easy. 
Granted. th t v n Point t am 
was a club team, that also 
maintain d th<' v ry h arl-
bre king lo s of their goalk p r , 
but Lawr n ·e did put on an 
1mpre siv pa ing gam 
p arh ad d by fre hman John 
"Mick" Lang al cent r nd I fl 
ha lfback po ition. J ohn " agoo" 
found his foot later in th 
s~lvesLe~ 
& nfelsen 
\'tllu® JP)Il&~® \'t<ID lIDun~ 
~~Iln<ID<ID Il &nncfil 
&rrlt ~DnlP)!P)Ilfi®~ 
213 E. College 739-9431 
Ill flSU SHOP 
fl<N£ fOO'il 
Quiet ~t111osp~cre 
Seafood Specialties 
Mermaids split 
CC meets 
Beloit's creek 
aturd ' gam 
Netters second In ACM meet 
Vikes slam Coe; stay on top 
A is u uall th as in pivotal 
games, th team that mad th 
frwrr mi takes won. and that 
learn was Lawr n C' . Th L 
dr f •nse for d fiv fumble . four 
of whi h they re o r d. and 
pi ked off one Kohawk aerial. 
oc· defcn pi kcd off lhr 
KC'n Mey r a rial . but th junior 
from heboygan al so ripped the 
Kohawk. econdar for 164 yard 
and tw~ tou hdown on th 
strength of 19 ompl lions in 33 
alt mpt . which is not a bad 
da. · v ork. 
d fen ass rt d 
1ls If t>arl in th gam a. th y 
, t pp d ('oc short ot a first down 
on a fourth down and 111('h a ter 
hl' Knhawks h11d tak n th 
op<'ning kick-off ,ind marC'hPd lo 
the hom tam· 11 varcl lim• 
( ,.1wn•m· could not mew(• thl' 
hu l l nn th l'n~uing dn v ,ind 
11 
~~ir. l d wns 
Rush ard 
Yards pa . in 
Total yards 
Pa ss s 
Punt. 
Fumbl s-losl 
P<'na lli S· cc1rds 
Lawrence 
12 
3:3 105 
I 4 
269 
19·33-3 
ll-30 
I 0 
7 6:1 
CE 
L PTS. 
0 93 
I 113 
I 7 
2 99 
3 1 
3 8 
2 47 
4 73 
4 7 
Coe 
13 
1 3 
7 ) 
239 
f 17 I 
1·32 
fl 52 
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Main llall Forum 
On Monday, ctober 27 at 4: 10 
p .m. in Main Hall 119 G orgia M. 
Green, associate profes or of 
Lingui tic a t the Univ rsity of 
Illinois, Urbana , will peak on 
" ome Recent D v lopm nt in 
th Theor of Grammar." Th 
Main Ha ll Forum i pon ored b 
the Program in Lingui ti . 
Big Sis ters' Pizza 
The Fox Valley Big i ter 
organization i elling pizza a 
fund raising activity . Order for 
the $1.75 chee e a nd sausage 
pizza will be taken in Down r 
from 5-6: 15 Monday and Tuesda 
venings. Pizza a re lO" x 11 " and 
are ready to heat in the oven. 
Paper Com pan Tours 
I anyone intere led in taking a 
tour of a local paper compan to 
e how pap r i made and 
rec led? Ye , o ... Mayb ? 
all Mark T. el on, xt. 249 
(admission offi e > 
At 2:30 p.m . aturda . yclis ts 
wi ll depart from th nion for th 
o op a flC'rnoon bike hike a nd 
dinner in P lamann Park . onta t 
F.loise Frick. ext. 352. 
)n Tuesday at 6 p.m . th o-op 
sponsored bu lo the ' 'Chi ag " 
con crt in Gr e n Bay will 
depart from Downer on Alton t 
October 24 (' op wi ll spon or a 
ha yr,d a nd bonfire. onta t 
Sa ll Kie nke r . ext. 330 if in-
leres tcd 
Come See 
Bob, Glen. and Joe 
At The New 
r.AMPUS 
BARBER SHOP 
1%9 N. Durkee 
at Washington 
Call For Appointment 
739- IRO:, 
TNI w 
photography, pap rs and 
c h micals , and advan d 
darkr oom pr o edures 
Qu tions? all David Trufant . 
a sistant prof . sor of art , ext 
242. 
Philosophy Lecture 
II tud nts ar invit d to hear 
Prof or Bru e une, of th 
D pt. of Philosophy at th 
niv rsity of Mass. sp ak on 
" Th Fre dom of the Will" at 
8 :00 p .m . on W dn day in 
Riv rvi w Loung . Prof or 
un will p ak n "Fe ent work 
in th Th ory of Justice" at 
4 :30 p.m . on Thursday, also in 
Riv · rvi w. A r ally g bull 
sion will follow both lecture . 
They ar s p n or d by th 
Philo oph c lub , Main Ilall 
Forum and the ouncd for 
Philosoph1cal tudi . 
" .lust for the Fun or It" 
Th o-op "Ju l for the Fun of 
It" program ha start d. Person 
with tat nt to donate for dinner 
music. study br aks or pr n-
lalion . contact Bets Parrish or 
Carolyn rmes. ext 386. 
ATTENTION 
IS YOUR HOME IN DISARA Y? 
DO YOUR GUTTERS NEED 
CLEANING, YOUR HOME 
NEED PAINTING? 
Contact 
Gary Kolker EXT. 641 
"LIMITED SUPPLY OF FIREWOOD" 
Boots Available In: 
Tan , Drfltwood , Brown and 
Hand -Sta ined Latigo 
$ 4295 $ 
Jerry lptan Shoes & Service 
:wu W. Colleg(' v(' .. Across from St·ar 
Fall Hus h E vents 
Oct. rn 
Round Robins with individual 
s rorities in th frat rnily 
hous s, 1·004 :00 p.m . 
o, . I , 5. Ii 
Study break for fr shmen 
women and sorority member 
in each dorm. 
10\ . 2:1 
Panh II ni Op n Win al 
Colman Hall. 8:00-10:00 p.m . 
For furth r information call 
Melinda Dik , ext. 317 or athy 
Tinker . ext. 358. 
" Parade" 
The ational Th alr of the 
D af will present its new 
production "Parade" in Stan· 
sbury Theatr on Thursday at 
11 ::lO p.m The th atr is d signed 
for all audienc s , using a ('Om 
binalion of sign language, 
sp ech. mim and music lo op n 
n w horizons of m arnng to the 
publi Tickets ar on sale al th 
LU Bo Offic for 3.50 for adults 
and 2.50 for stud nls. 
.\rtist St•ries Tickt•t., 
S<.'ason Tickets for th rli t 
. eries an' till on sale at the LU 
Box Off1c Th y will r main on 
sal unlil lhl' Ros n Cone rl ) ·t 
24 The scri s mclud s Rosen, 
Oscar Pet rson , Th Bach Aria 
Group. th Guarneri lring 
Quart l and th Philha'rmorna 
1rtuosi. Season l1 k l in-
format ion 1s availabl<' from the 
ho offi · ~'>r information 
regarding group dis ounts , 
cont ct Chris B n, LU 's F,v nt.s 
Manag r , l. 287. 
Ga I.a wrentian 
A hb ral arts ducation is 
suppo · d to h Ip p op! b om 
" whol " in an op n, inquiring 
environment. Thi in lud gay 
p opl . To racil1tal om-
munication among gay 
Lawr nlians <not lo b taken .,1 
an e c lu iv 1st sen · l th r will b 
a m ling at th Fir t nit d 
M th isl hurch < .oil g and 
Franklin l on Tu sd at 7 : 00 
p.m . Should th r be enou h 
int rc!: t th m ling could 
b om a r gular thing. c d Lo 
talk about it? Have your h ad 
tog ther and abl lo shar il? 
Just ·urious? how up on 
Tu sda and the discussion will 
go from there. 
Ap)l lication Deadline 
Th application d adlin for 
ACM winter and ·pring 
programs. including Co ta Rican 
D velopment programs . 
India ludies, rban 1<::ducation 
and Urban Studi s i 'ov mber 
1 
C'hilclrt·n·~ Hee· 
On Sunday th Childr n's R 
wi ll pick and carve pumpkins . 
Meet al Plantz at 12·:10. All 111 
tl're led are invil d to ome 
Con tact Mark Le . ext 613 
Attention Fre~hman 
Get Involved in Community Living. 
Join the Committee on Instruction 
Contact Lynn LaJone, ext. 649 
s33.,soo4'000 
Uuelaimed 
Seholarships 
Ov r $33,500,000 uncla1m d scholarships, gra nts. aids, and 
fellowships rang1~g from $50 to $10,000. Cu1rent 11st of 
these sources r searched and compiled as of Sept. 15, 1975. 
UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS 
11275 Massachusetts Ave. , Los Angel s, CA 90025 
1 1 am enclosing $9.95 plus $1 .00 for postage and handling. 
I PLEASE RUSH YOUR CURRENT LIST OF 1 
I UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS SOURCES TO: I 
I I 
I Name I 
I I 
I Mdrm I 
I City I I State Z,p __ 
I (Caloforn,a r sodents please add 6% sales tax.) I 
L------------------------~ 
"YA-HOO!!" 
KNEISEL SHORT COMP SKIS, 
165 cm, eight months old with 
Look ·Nevada Grand Prix , 
$290.00 new, now used twice .. 
17500 
WANG WONG NEVER HAD IT SO GOOD. 
Call ext. 35 7, ask for Adeltrout 
